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The Busy Corner filled

MARSHFIELD, SATURDAY,

Did You Try
Primrose Butter?

TOUCHED

POUXI,CARTOXS.

during

68 prescription:
Every Prescription accurately compounded and twice
checked before

"THE BUSY

Drug Store In Coos County.

Lockhart-Parso- ns Drug Co.
PRESCRIPTION'S ACCURATELY

Tin: lU'SV CORNER phone 2oh.

PROGRESS WITH CANNERY.

Man On CoosI M Hall-Lew- is (lint
fairly pood progress la bolng inndoj n"' Hy Wife.

with Hie prcllnilnary preparations for OREGON CITY, Ore.. Mar. !.

n fruit nnd can-,,B,,- K that William II. Harry, well-aer- y

on tho Hay. Ho nnd J. w. ,nmvn In political ulroloa as ttlt-Searl- s

of Spokane uro consulting nnl dl'lk ,11 tho Sl Soiinto. nnd

k.Jli." ranchers tlio mat- - wll connected with a

ttrnnil In l.ollovod tho necessary l,rl,ltl,,K ftnn' ,H K,IU' of "huslvo
amount of stuck will bo subscribed
iJQC'tl.

Talco your SUXRAV DIXXEIt nt
The CHANDLER. Special niuuu.
ltILSi:it'i: tables for P.MtTIES by
I'llOXK.

Head The Times Want Ada.
!

CtflOK x. ' . w

J'Olt Itl.XT Five-roo- m house near
Catholic church Apply E. M.
Krlckson, Donnelly nvonuo.

A cool; to rook for men
on ronil at Flagstaff. Ap--

lily to I p. Norton, rond Inspector

J'OU RENT rooms,
No. 135 2nd streot, Johnson I)ldg
near Chnndlor Hotel.

lOItSAMv -- 77 J acres on Coos River

tho
carry by

Stt miles north of Allogany, now
i

bungalow nnd bnrn nil fonced, SO1,,,
acres bottom lino for pota- -

". water plpod to j

Prlco J2.C00. SI. 750 cash
will handle. Address C. M. Doutt,

-

Allegany, Oro.

".i.MM Eperlencel tenmster.
Steady work. Phmm ijii..i !

1'Olt Ititvii and white Leg
fu eggs ror hatching. C. E. .,

-

Jordan,

V.XTi:i. Kri ( nsss, Ju j,,.,.,.,
al housework. Telephono 54 h.

10,1
. tine .second hand Ma.

"saiiy pianola, for salo cheap.
Anyone Interested can inako In-W- ry

at nush & Lnno's
"oro In O'ConnoIl building.

1 SAMJ It10 foot gasoline lauucli
JMopy top. c H.-- P. engine,
further particulars call M G Cole-ma- n.

North Hend; phono 221.

..Mi:i)cl oinpotent ulrl for ..,.,.
eral houfework Apply to Mrs. er
M-

- C. Horton.
in

FOP ni'w.. ..,.! -1. oil,, no,. ..... nl.
Tit Mil VII. lllVEkblaa & son, Hardwc

lu

JOTICK TO STOCKHOLDERS. In

loula"mml niGng of tho stock- -

Mnr 'm ,th0 "MBh Land Com- -
held m tho odlce

nn ., r i. .. I

In

of such .: ' .' tho

ro,h : 1Blness as may
before said

first 2 at Marsneld, tlo
of Marchi 1911.

G. W.
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CORNER"

Leading

COMPOUNDED.

reports ''''"vollng Wcll-Kiinw- ii

Amisoil

vogotablo

regarding Portland
It

WUXTI'D

working

Housekeeping

I.
&

RILL HARRY SUED.

treatment, and that ho has boconio
nddlcted to habitual oxcosslvo use of
Intoxicants, Mrs. Ructor
Harry has lllod a suit for divorce in
tho Clncknmns County Circuit court.

Harry Is also accused of falling to
provide for his wife. As a result
Mrs. Harry says sho has boon coin-poll- ed

to Join tho Woman's Ex- -
chango to earn money for her sup-!1,,- J'11"- - A nlca progrnm was ron-Ipo- rt

nnd to pay cortnln bills for fam- - j ,lort'11 f,or wlllcl two wore rocoiv-lll-y

necossltloH contracted by her and ' '" clll,'1 folIowHlilp and a sur-- !

her by doing such work as' amount of money raisod to
'darning socks, othor sowing nnd'l"' ofr tl10 'obt on tho ohiiroh litillil- -

Harry receives n salary of $175 n
month, hut for several vonru lio is
snld to hnvo squandered tho greater
part of his money carousing nnd

with
Mrs. Harry asks for $75 a month

normnnont alimony, and certain
,irolinl.,v intorosts.

CANVASS GARDINER VOTE.

ROSEHURG, Ore, Mar. 4. Can
vasslng tho vote of tho election held
nt Gnrdlnor last wook, tho County

Court vorlflod reports that

vot08 ,n favor ot incorporation and

Ration of incorporation failed
13 votes. Thoro woro 34

land,
apnng

house.

SAI.i:

Enstsldo.

SAM:

music

Gray

of

meeting.
Oregon,

Elizabeth

husband,

washlng,

women.

provioua

a
i.r...oc- " -- ...-- -- -

counts for nothing nnd tho town, as
will undor tho Juris-

diction tho county court.

How to Preserve Platter Casts.
Plaster casts which for any reason

have to exposed to damp or to out'
,..ii,i.... m. i,. rmuiiivII riiiiiii Lirniiiiiuiin via

insured ugalnst disintegration by the
use of u cheap and simple soapy prep-

aration. Dissolve three parts of caus-

tic potash use three parts am-

monia In thirty-si- x parts hot water.
To thU add nine imrts stearic add.
nilute this paste with on equal quatp-tit-

y
t

hot water containing per cent
alcohol. In tho case old plaster
easts tho surface should cleansed
with n a per cent potasb solution be--fo-

tho is applied. Then
should be put on warm and nfter-wnn- l

sponged.

How to Dronzo Cast Pewter.
Here Is n simple method of bronzing

enst pewter unifies requirim, " biiKftHklll uiiil eiitallliiK Hum
cleansing the surface the pewter

thoroughly wash the articles In n bath
which twenty parts wider, one

part green vitriol and ouo part blue
vitriol have been stirred. After the
surface has beeu dried wirsh It again

n bath eleven parts wine vinegar
and four parts verdigris. When this

turn has dried the bronzed article
may polished with crocus.

How to Hang Out Washing.
good way save yourself ami

i...,,n - .M.i..r.. in frpoilnir weather Is

wuen dry take lluo from hooks, carry
laundry nnd remove clothespins.

MILIilXEUY OPEXIXG. .
Mrs. A. Alkon will open her

complete lino of spring and sunimor
milllnory March her now store

"Wifleld, Coos county. ' t'ot n line loug enough for the
y, the third day o Anrfl ?9ii amouut you have In wash, pin hand-atf0- r

o'clock pm, iP korcblofs on lluo while the laundry.
t dire.i. V " th0 oloctlon enrrv lino to yard and hang ou hooks.

., transaction
b0

LESLIE.

as-

sociating

bo

nil

lie

Secretary. tho Coos building.

OREGON M E

Dredge Removed 82,000 yards

From Coos Bay Channel

During Month.

The dredge Oregon made a line

record for Ihe month of Februs,ryne-ordln- g

to the report made by In-

spector Donald Charleston to Engin-

eer I.eefe.
Although the Oregon was Idle on

four Sundays, one holiday and lost
two nnd a half days by the damngo

the piston head, tho dredge pump-
ed over S2.000 yards during tho
month,

This Is averaging very close to
1,000 yards for each working day.

THE WHEAT MARKET.

(Ily Associated Pross to Coos Dny
Times.)

CHICAGO. 111., Mar. I. May
wheat, !U o; July, 90c; Septem-
ber, St)

PORTLAND, Ore., Mar. 1 Whont
unchanged.

AGAINST RAPID TRANSIT.

Through a typographical error yes-

terday. It was stated In The Times
that the total the claims lllod
agaliiMt tho Holt Line Hallway com-

pany was between $20,000 ml $25.-00- 0

when It should hnv stated that
this was the amount against the Coos
Hay Hapld Transit company.

PAY CHURCH HURT.

Christ Ian Church Received Xew
Members LltKt Xlght.

Tho iiioinbcrs of tho Christian
church gnvo a roceptlou to Evange-
list Williams, Mrs. Williams and
Miss Hoy, the soloist nt tho church,

'" Elovon were addod to the
church during tho rovlvnl meeting.

''' Williams work wns highly ap- -

predated by those who attended the
meetings.

CU'lUtY COUNTY NEWS.

Events There Ah Recorded Ily The
('old Reach Globe.

Word was recelvod horo a fow days
ago that ty commissioner. Ed
Syphor. lost his houso with all Its .

contents by flic
. -

Chapman of Woddorburn lias
porfectod n parent w Indow wlpor,
which Is a clovor dovlco for what it

'is Intended for, and wiJI no doubt

, -- .. .. .

od that n slnglo pull of a cord draws
a rubber wlpor across both sides
tho window ouco, taking off wntor,
steam or any othor substance that
might gnthor tho glass.

Ellhu nnd Frank Fry of Agness,
woro visitors ovor Sunday tho
county sent. Ellhu says thoy lmvo
cxporlouced much troublo this win-

ter getting the mall ovor the moun-

tain ou nccouut of so much nnd so
deep snow. It Is with dlhToulty nt
linos Hint tho mail Is brought over

on snow shoes.

Unusually cold woathor has pre
vailed horo tlio past two weeks, j

Too hoB formod each night tho past
wook and tho cold north wind, whloh
Is also very unusual, has added woo
to misery. Range stock aro show-

ing the effects of tho' cold snnp, but
no losses nro anticipated by the
stoeknion, as grass grows very rapid
ly this time of tho yenr, under favor-

ably growing weathor, which nro
i

uso to lmvo within n few days.

HALM W FLOUR makes GOOD

DREAD.

Mrs. A. Aiken will OPEX up her
store nt Coqulllo City with a com-

plete lino of Spring and Summer
millinery on or about March 21st.

Take your SUXDAY DIXXER at
Tho CHAXDLER. Special monu.
RESERVE tables for PARTIES bv
PHOXE.

Everything XEAT and CLEAN

tho O. K. CHOP HOUSE.

IIASERALL supplies THE

I North Bend News
Mrs. T. E Carey 1ms recovered

'I'll, iently lie up and around.

Oit. Wanner, who wag Injured
l' a Tall on a osol at Astoria. Is
reported lniprdvlng.

SI llnnen. timekeeper at Pier-
ce's eamp near Allegany, returned
there today itfier h short visit here.

Tho Park Committee of the North
Html council U figuring on a plan
for removing the high trees from
Oregon avenue. They will probably
recommend an ordinance declaring
them a nultmnoo nnd order them cut
down.

COQUILLE TO IMPHOVE.

Pimm Made for Flue Street Impro-

vements There.
The Coqiilllo Herald Bays: A meet-lu- g

of the street Improvement asso-
ciation of Elliott'H and Notley's na

was held at the city hall Wed-

nesday evening, n large number be-

ing In attendance. The meeting con-corn-

Itself chlolly with tho plan
laying out the streets, In order that
the city engineer might have a basis
to work on li surveying nnd estab-
lishing grades preparatory to hard
surfacing. After n HOtnewhut
lengthy discussion of tho merits
ouch drawing the following Is the
substance tho plans adopted:

Eight feet Ir to be allowed be-

tween the property line nnd the side-

walk; all sidewalks are to bo six
feet wide; the curb Hue Is to bo es-

tablished eight feet from the .outer
edge tho walk and n roadway In

the ccntor of tho street, IS feet
wide, Is to be hnrdsurfaced with
some material bo ngrecd upon
later.

This establishes tho sidewalk In
I tho center tho park strip, and also
allows a Btrlp on elthor side of the
road which may bo pavod In the fu-

ture If necessary.
A committee, consisting of A. J.

Sherwood, J. W. Lonovo, It. 8.
ICunwlton, Dr. Hlchmond and Prof.
Anderson, wob nnmed clrculnto n

petition among tho proporty ownors
to bo prosontcd to tho council.

It Is the Idea tho citizens to or-

ganize an Improvement district and
issuo twonty yenr bonds for both tho
street nnd sewer. Many ostlmntos as
to tho cost were argued hut tho ma-

jority seemed to think tho cost would
bo from ?17T. to $200 per lot.

FARMERS' I'XIOX ACTIVE.

Tho county organization of tho
Fnrmors Union met last Saturday
Prlco Roblson presiding. Enthusias-
tic discussions wero had ou road
lnirovomont. tho bridge to bo built
lioro, mid matters portntuing to tno
Farmors' Tolophono company.

Preparations nro undor way for
a picnic nnd banquet to bo hold
May, at which Stnto Presldont Mc

Ulster nnd Secretary Slkcs aro ox- -

reception of theso ofllcers.
A mnttor which enmo boforo tho

meeting wns tho resignation of

Frank nurkholdorna county orgnn-izo- r.

Coqulllo Herald.

SERVICES AT HAin'IST CHURCIf

Communion sorvlco will bo hold
nftor tho rogular morning sorvlco.
Tho topic for tho morning Is: "Tho
Prodigal's nrothor" bolng tho Inst
In the series on tho Prodigal Son.

In tho ovenlng thoro will bo Hnp-tls- m

preceding tho sorvlco. Rev.

4: nKn!nBt u. Dy virtue of this re-- bo unlvorsnlly usod In street-car- s lPCt011 t0 uo nrcBoni. commmco
.., i. .,. .. .,.ini.,i nninrJ..wi nn n i Jwaa nppolntod to nrrango for tho
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Hor-evonl- ng

gonornl

theme: - "Is Christianity Truo?"
will nlm to answer honost

doubters. Sunday night his theme
will bo "How to Rend Illblo."

Try HALVES Hour next tlmo
order.

.- -,

I. S. KAUFMAN CO.'s
HARGAIX OFFERS

Fine Modem Hungalow with
lovol lot 40x100 yj, 100.00

Flue Modorn Hungalow
lovol lot 50x100 $2,100.00

Ret Resldonco lots on Central
nvonuo 00x140, oloso In $2,200.00

Hay View Lot
on Central 50x140.. .$1,000.00

Business lot In North Doud
Sherman near Virginia $1,000.00

Hiislness Lot in North Hend
on Union $800.00

Half Hlock on Commercial
nvonuo $2,050.00

Iiovel Lots In Day Park
$10.00 down $00.00

Rest nuslness Corner In Marsh-

flold $15,000.00
Fine Dairy and Stock Ranch

Coos Rlvor. . . . $12,000.00

igpyyi!
i mm

local temperati m: in:- -

pout.
.

For twenty-fou- r hours ending
at 1: 13 p. m.. Mar. 3, by Mrs.

E. Mlngus, special government
meteorological observer:
Maximum. ........ Gfl

Minimum 35
At 4: 13 p. in 51
Precipitation trace
Wind, Southeast; cloudy.

THE WEATHER.

(Hy Associated Press.)
OHEOOX. Mar. !. Itnln to-

night and Sunday.

SaIN Today. Tho Nairn Smith
sails today for Hay Point with n
largo cargo from the C. A. Smith
mill.

Host Apples. Cloo. W. Honlo Is In

receipt of a diploma from the Oregon
State Hortlcultuinl for having the
best exhibit of tipples from Coos
county.

Itiiu Awny Today. A horso driven
by a young Ind by name of Allen
.Inoksou started to run away on
Hrondway this afternoon but wns
stopped before lie did much damage.

Will Appear Monday. Tho Tlmos
Is In receipt of a communication from
Hugh McLaln defending (low West's
veto but wns tumble, because of Its
length to get It In typo for today's
Issuo. It will appear in Mondny'H

papor.

Xew Garage. Geo. Goodrum'hns
leased tho O'Kolly warehouse nt tho
foot of Central nvenue nnd will con
vert It Into a public automobile gara-

ge. Ho has engaged uu expert uuto-mobl- lo

man from the Cadillac shops
In Portland to tako chargo of It

Hearing Today. Major h. 1). Kin-

ney wns tho principal wltnoss nt tho
bankruptcy hearing in tho Coos Hay
Rapid Transit Company In pro-

gress boforo Rcfereo MoKulght to-dn- y.

Do claimed that V. 11. Wnlto
wns rospouslblo for his llunnclul
troubles, It Is snld, and promised
sensational revelations concerning
his financial dealings.

Divorce Suit. At a hearing this
morning, Judgo Coko allowed Mrs.
IFonry Hnrrls of Llbby attornoy fpes
nnd temporary alimony of SR0 por

suit o'clock
Jnko

Hnrrls .Tho to
Tho couplo

pair
donts of Llbby. Cli. 1). Solby ropro-son- ts

Mrs. Harris action.

Charter i:celhlor. Tho stoam
schooner Excelsior, bolonglng to J.
Homor Frltch, has chartorod to
carry lumber from tho C. A.

mill horo to San Francisco. Sho
has no ipnsngor commodhtlonB
but will carry freight San
FrnnclBco Coos Hny but will
tako south horo. C, F.
McGcorgo has named

agent tho compniiy.

Stiu-l- J. Pottle, for
morly Marshflold, has started
weokly pnpor nt Ronton, Wash., at

I"-- 'tlm .,.. mill.... nf... T.nkn Washington.

copy of his number which
glvoa overy of tho succoss
which frionds hero will

him. Mr. Pottle's brother, R.

Is also loratod Renton.
Tho Herald Is a bright newspaper
Hint Is u to homo town.

How nbout thnt SPRIXG
SUIT.

u. nan win nogiu a sur.us i nonr Seattle, called tho Ronton
nddrosses on tho , t r08 Drown has received a

tho

tho
you

Corner

tho

cnuo

any

new

Personal Notes
MISS MAHEL KINO Is reported 111 at

her home In Flagstaff.

Mil. COX of Allegany Is down lit
Marshtleld for a few days' stay.

MHS. .IMCKItKKT ItOOISKS of Coos
Kiver was a .Marshtleld shopper to-

day.

MRS. A. IlUTCHtCSON It reported
ill at her home ou Pino

street.

MRS. DAN McDONALD of
Hand wns a Marshllold visitor yos-- .
terday.

MRS. HANS REED Forndnlo is
recovering from a severe attack of
la grippe.

ARTHUR HOUGH of tho C. A. Smith
mill left today to visit his parents

Frultvale, Cnl.

MRS. J. is report-
ed quite 111 at her homo ou Com-

mercial avenue.

SIMON ERICKSOX of Hnynea Inlot
wns In Marshtleld today on routo
.to Ten Mllo to spend Suiulny.

PAT DALTON, formorly of Enstslde,
rotumod last evening from ex-

tended stny In Colorado. Ho Is
coiifldernbly improvod In hoaltli.

CARL and FRANK JOHNSON, resid-

ing live mllos above Allogany, are
visiting' friends in Marshllold a fow
days and attondlng to some Impor-

tant affairs.

W. n. SOMERS of Portlnnd Is horo
ou business connected with tho R.
L. Polk Directory company, which
is Issuing n now gnzcteor of
Wnshlngtou nnd Oregon.

MRS. G. S. TWAMHLY, sister of Goo

Cook, who wns called hero by tho
sad Illness mid death of Mrs. Conk,
returned to her homo In Eureka
yesterday u tho Alliance.

MISS FLORA QUICK nnd Mrs. Mnry
llnrvoy camo ovor from Coqulllo
yostordny with their sister, Mrs.
Wheolor, who Is returning to Port-

lnnd. Thoy will lenvo noxt woolc

for their homo hi Pendleton, hnv-In- g

been hero to tho funor-- nl

ot their brother who wns slain
near Eureka recently,

STAGE IS WRECKED.

Passengers On Myrtle Point-Rose-hu- rg

Line In Accident.
Tho Myrtle Point Eutcrprlso snys:

"Tho outgoing stngo wns ovortumod

L. A. Roborts that had escaped from
tholr pastures, and when tho stngo
light was thrown on thorn thoy acted
up something scandalous according
to tho mulo Idea of calf otlquotto nnd
tho mules turned about as swift as n

streak of greased lightning, overturn-
ing tho wagon and pitching tho pas-

sengers, driver nnd contents out ou
tho sidewalk. Ono of tho pnssongors
was somowhnt cut nnd bruised but
nouo of them nttnehed blanio to tho
driver. Ono of tho horses was

down In tho mlxup nnd drug-

ged about 100 feet, nnd tho mulet)
ran a block or two and enmo to
a fit0p on a vacant lot. No dam.igo
wna (0no to oqulpmont oxcopt the
i.....i.i.. , i,n nnni. nr i.r. ut.nm,,, VUIWU III illV 1UIIUI1 If. ttK fllUbV

It Is tho COI'l'MCE that will
PLEASE YOU nt tho O. CHOP
HOUSE.

.

j your SUNDAY DIXXER at
Tho CHANDLER. Special menu.
RESERVE tnblos for PARTIES by
PHOXE.

COLUMHLV dry CELLS nt THE
Gl'XXERV.

month until her for dlvorco Is .Inst Friday night soon nftor 8

heard nt tho next term of Mrs. J near tho resldonco of Strong.
charges cruol nnd Inhuman span of attached tho

troatmont. lmvo been (rig beenmo frlghtoned nt tho cavort-marrlo- d

many yonrs and nro old real- - nK of a of calvos bolonglng to

In tho
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from
to not

from
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RICHARD OLSON
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Just

called

thrown

thon
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Take

court.
mules

If you'd go Into a drug storo and nnnounco thnt you wantod to

mnko 100 purchases, you'd got spoclnl nttontlon, wouldn't you?

Every ono who comes Into our drug storo looks to us Ilka nt
least a lOOpurchaso custonior. Thoy nro too.

We'll supply tho first wnnt, and our superior sorvlco, and tho
satisfactory nature jf our goods will bo pretty apt to tako coro

of tho 99 moro sales.
Wo d'flrttmairo-triioUg- profit on ono salo to mnko us Indifferent

to whore you mnko the next nurahnso, so wo do things and handlo
tho goods that will' mako you want to como horo ngaln and again
for all your drug store wants.

BROWN DRUG CO.
GRADUATE CHEMISTS "THE QUALITY STORE."
Our New Store, 71 Market Avenue, Coos Iliilhllng.

i


